
2OO3 GJCL GRA.MMAR EXAM

FILL IN THE FIRST FOUR BLOCKS OF THE ANSWER SHEET WITH OUR OWN FOUR
DIGIT CODE, THEN THE NEXT FOUR BLOCKS WITH THE CODE FOR THIS EXAM
(1013). Fill in completely the space on the answer sheet coresponding to the correct answer for'
each question. DO NOT WRITE ON THE EXAM ITSELF.

I . The ablative singular of frrlctus is _
a. frnctum D. ITUCIU

2. Utor takes what case as its obiect?
a. genrtive b. dative

3. Which of the following represents an imperfect
o ^o^iFho-

4. Milites debent esse

b. capiEbitis

a. dulcis b. stuitae

5. The following sentence shows what use of the ablative?
a. manner b. means

6. What case is used to indicate the "indirect obiect?"
a. nomlnatrve b. genitive

7. The comparative of potentem is_,
o h^ranfilrfr L h^ranfi^r.i1. purclluuill u. purclrllurem

a. purpose

9. "Puellae rosas nautrs
a. bellus b. bellissimus

15. The genitive singular of "hic" is _?

c. rucrul

c. accusative

fnm nf eenin?

c. capis

c. fortes

"Hoc magnd cum atte dtximus."
c. accolnpanlment

c. accusative

c. potentioris

dant." What is the conect form of the adiective?
c. belhs

c. optatlve

c. her

indicative of "e6"?
c, ierant

c. r1s

c. horum

o. uuctus

d. ablative

d. ceperunt

d. fortibus

d. separation

8. The foliowing sentence shows what kind of subjunctive? "Studeamus linguam
b. result c. Jusslve

d.

d. potenlissimus

Latinam."
d. deliberative

10. "MLrEbiie dict[" is an example ofwhat?
a. suprne b. ablative absolute

11. "Cicero saepe laudat se." How is se translated?
a. him b. them

12

13.

What is the form for the 3'd person plural impelfect active
a. rbam b. ibant

"Sr doceas, discam." What kind of condition is this?
a. Future Less Vivid b. Future More Vivid c. Mixed

14. What is the first person singular present active subjunctive of "fi6"?
a. firam b. fierem

d. bellae

d. passive periphrastic

d. himself

d. Contrary to Fact Past

o. IleDam

d. huiusa- huic b. haec

-



16. "Sacerdos Romanos hortatus est." How is this sentence translated?
a. The Romans warned the priest.
c. The priest was wamed by the Romans.

b. The priest wamed the Romans.
d. The priest wams the Romans.

17. How is "ut" translated in the following sentence? "DO ut des."
a. as b. with a view to c. in order that

18. ln a passive periphrastic construction, what case is used to show agency?
a. genitive b. dative c. accusatlve

I9. ln the foliowing sentence, lvhat is tire antecedent? "Puella quam video est pulchra."
a. puella b. quam c. pnlchra

c. partitive genitive

c. nub€s

c. facihssiutus

c. abiative of agent

c. vi,r'rs

c. laudabant

d. the fact that

d. abiative

d. not shown

d. passive periphrastic

o- natl0

d. facile

d. passive periphrastic

d. laudabunt

d. cuius

d. adverbially

d. ablative

d. ipse,ipsa,ipsum

d. puerd is not dative

22.

23.

20. In the phrase "Amor legendr," what form is "legendl'?
a. gerundive b. gerund

21. Which of the follor.vins is NOT an i-stem noun?
a. ovls b. ars

The superlative form of "facilis" is _,
a. facillimus b. facilior

Mrat kind of construction is "vird capt6"?
a. abiative of means b. ablative absolute

a. vlles

25. Translate "they have praised."
a. laudant b. laudaverunt

24. "Caesar pecfniam dat ." What is the correct form of "men"?
b. v-uibus ri

26. What form of the relative Dronoun would be used in the foliowine sentence? "The soldier who loves war is a
fool."

a. qul b. quod c. quae

27 . "Pauct d€ penculo cogitant." How is "pauci' used in this sentence?
a. modifies pen-cul6 b. object ofa preposition c. substantive adjective

28. The preposition "ad" takes what case?

aj genitive b. dative a. accusatlYe

c. qui,quae,quod
29. Which of the following is the intensive pronoun?

a- hic,haec,hoc b. ille,illa,illud

30. "Magister puerd imperat." Why is "puero" in the dative case?

a. dative with special verb b. dative of agent c. dative ofpossession

-


